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Brief?
Dismissed

Raleigh traffic officers lost ano-
ther speeding case in Wake County
Superior Court Wed. morning when

Mrs. Harveleigh White was freed
of a charge brought against her
Sept 3 for driving 36 miles per
hour, near the Berry O’Kelly
School.

The ease was tried in City Court
on Sept. 21 and she was ordered
to pay die cost of court. She ap-
pealed the sentence.

Sentenced
A 60-year-old man, who has been

In the Wake County jail since last
May, was sentenced to two years
In prison in Wake Superior Court,
Friday, for assaulting a female.

Herbert McLean, who told The
CAROLINIAN that he had no stea-
dy employment and came here
from Harnett County, after all his
children left home and he had no
one to help him farm, was found
guilty by Judge Clawson Williams

The accused man is charged with
having raped a 12-year-old girl in
his home. He denied die charge
both to The CAROLINIAN and ar-
resting officers. He said that he
treated the child as one of his
own and would not have molested
her for anything in the world.

Luck Fails
Melvin Webster, who beat a man-

slaughter charge in City Court Fri-
day, found his luck had run out
on Monday, when Judge Pretlow
Winbome sentenced him to nine
months on the road for carrying
a concealed weapon.

Webster plead self-defense In
the killing of Johnnie Griffin at
his home, C-7 Washington Terrace,
when he is alleged to have shot
Griffin after having been fired at,
by him. Officers are said to have
found a gun near the body of Grif-
fin and Attorney Carl Churchill,
who defended Webster, is said to
have made capital of this evidence.

SBSOO Asked
Chairmen Jimmy Keck of the

special committee recently orga-
nized to raise money to buy new
uniforms for the Ligon school band,
announced this week that plans are
about ready to begin the campaign
to raise the $8,300.00 needed.

The city has beep divided into
sections and grelipa, each having
Its own chairman. These groups ; n
elude schools, churches, merchants,
professionals, governmental em-
ployee and civic, fraternal and so-
cial organizations.

In order to realize the amount
needed, each group will be assign-
ed a quota to raise.

A special feature of this cam-
RMgn will be a series of special
events. It is expected that the Li-
gon band will be featured in sev-
eral of these special events.

Mr. Keck has pointed to the fact
that the uniforms now worn by
the members of the Ligon band are
now over 20 years old. He says that
many of these uniforms have been
patched up so many times that now
patches are being applied to pat-
ches. He also points to the shabby
appearance of the Ligon band when
it is on display with bands from
other cities.

It is hoped that the names of the
various chairmen and the members
of their committees can be an-
nounced next week. With this will
also come the announcement of the
opening date of the campaign.

Massenburg
Final Rites
Held Sunday

James Kenneth Majsenburg, 114
S. Pettigrew Street, a former foot-
ball star, official and case proprie-
tor, died Wed. Jan. 30. at Wake
Memorial Hospital.

For twenty years, "Kenny” as
his friends liked to call him. was
engaged in the case business on
W. South St. Mr. Massenburg op-
erated the Paradise Club for sev-
eral years, the first of its kind in
the city.

Son of the late James Settle and
Macsie Birdsali Massenburg. lie
was bom and reared in Raleigh. He
attended the Washington High
School and played football under
the late Charlie Mack. He attended
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HANDS ACROSS A CROWD—Anxious to shake hands with Presi-
dent Kennedy, a woman stretohes past a crowd of women Hacking her
way, in tuns President reached forward to oblige. Tito hnniafiiifclnr
efforts were made following a speech made by the V. 8. Chief Execu-
tive at the 56th Anniversary meeting of the Delta Sigma Theta Berar-
K held to Washington, D. C. (CPI PHOTO).
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PLANTS A BIG KlSS—World heavyweight champion Sonny Lis-
ton leans over and plants a big kiss on the cheek of his wife Geraldine,
who is celebrating her birthday In Chicago. The Champ may not be
gentle when he meets his next challenger for his heavyweight crown.
This celebration took place at a local night spot in Chicago. (UPI

PHOTO).

FACES NEWSMEN Clrmson College president R. C. Edwards
(at podtlun) faces battery of newsmen at press conference in Clemson,
8. C. He briefed the group on the college position regarding the court-
ordered faroHment of Harvey Gantt, first Nege to integrate any of the
State's iphools. (UPI PHOTO).
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SIT-IN’EBS GUESTS OF JOSEPH CARLINO— New York State
Assembly Speaker Joseph Carlino played host to a group of students
(shown, who were arrested in Albany Georgia last year for sit-in dem-
onstrations). Rev. Norman Eddy (third from right) of the East Har-
lem Prut apt ant Parish, led the group In a short prayer. They are left
to right: Charles Neblett, 21; Ruth Harris. 22; Cardell Geagon. 19;
Rev. Eddy Bernice John* 'T. 20; and Carver Neblett. Is. (UPI PHOTOi.

REGISTERED AT TULANE Five Negroes registered st Tulane
University In New Orleans. The first of their race ever to gain entrance
to the previously ail-white institution. Addison Carey. (R) receives
help from an unidentified white student, when be filled out his regis-
tration. (UPI PHOTO).
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Location And Trial Os
Caswell Man Unknown

MUSLINS ATTACK
WHITE SUPREMACY

Brown’s
Future A
Mystery

YANCFYVTLLF. - Even though
this fanning section is believed to
have returned to normalcy and the

(CONTINUED ON PAG* t)

Wake Forest Makes
Bid For Star Halfback

RALEIGH POOLS TO
OPEN TO EVERYONE
Says White
Man’s Rule
Must End

,CHARLOTTE Malcolm X

whose .sect has continuously preach
ed black supremacy as a panacea

Ibr white supremacy, brought nis
Ideology to the campus of Johnson

C. Smith University last week. He

told the audience "the white man
is on the decline."

He set the year 2.000 as the time

when the white man would lose the
reign .and htack peorilr woo'd rde
the world. He did not say what na-
tion would ascend to power, but
continued to plug away at the fact
that the Negro will one day stand
on the top of the hill.

Malcolm X has been styled as
the trouble shooter for the Rlark
Mosjims. They have figured iri tv
news for lometimc. even to the ex-
tent of blood shed.

Moses S. Belton, director of pub-

(C ONTINLED ON PAGE 2)

City About
Faces In
Pool Fracas

The City Council moved swiftly
and pointed toward making Raleigh

equal to the task of democracy
Monday when it voted to reonon
the two swimming pools to the
public this summer.

This was a reversal of the deci-

sion made last summer, when in
the middle of a heat wave and with
Raleigh sweltering the Council
voted to close both pools v k

mixed group entered the Pullen
pool.

Mavor W G Enloc lost n-t tp c

in telling persons who inquired as
to whether this meant integration
of the pools that the motion meant
just what it said. ‘ Open to the pub-
lic. Negroes arc part of the pub-
lic"

fCONTINUED ON PAGE 21

ODDS-ENDS
BY JAMfch A. SHKFARb
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'WMm U justified of ill
children,"

HWIMMINC vwwm EATING
Pullen Park swimming q*ol to

be open to the public" makes com- -

what of a startling headline .when
it is understood that it means
this publicly owned ucility will nc
integrated

Viewed from the practical angle
there is nothing startling about it
Everyone knew that the pool

(tmTWLKD ON PAGE 2)
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Bid For SC
Athlete

LANCASTER. S. C. Bennie

Blocker, local high school star
quarter back, is about convinced
that there is still virtue in the old
»aylng, “Ifyou make the beet mouse
trap the world will make a beaten
path to your door.” Slxty-aevcn
jchools, throughout the nation,

have knocked at hia door.
Thli la exactly what has happen-

ed to the 6-5, 215 pound athlete. He
has had offered from three south*
ern white colleges. Representatives
from Marylsnd and the University
of Miami have called upon him.

Alumni of North Carolina Col-
lege, Durham, have been trying to

lure him to the campus of that col-
lege, In Ihl hope that Coach Rid-
dick will hsvc the use of his great
speed, his deceptive running end
crafty generalship.

(coNTmunn on pags »

Both Races
Guilty Says
Farmer

FIGHTS NEIGHBOR AND POLICEMAN Mrs. Ernestine Pearson (e) fights an unidentified neigh-
bor and a Redding Policeman in Redding Calif., a* she is in hysteria during a fire in her home that took
the lives of two small infants. The fire was started by Henry Hunt, 27. an unemployed tahorer during an
argument with Mr*. Pearson. Victims of the blaae were Mrs. Pearson's 4-year-old netee and her 7-month-
old son. (UPI PHOTO).

The *4th Annual Institute of Re-
ligion opened Ite series of meetings.
Monday. Feb. 4. at The United
Church, with James former. Ne-
tioal Director. Congreee of Racial
Equality, a* ita first speaker.

FSrmer told the capacity audi-
rnce of whites and Negroes that
the American Negro “has nrvei

been happy with aggregation." and
that regregatton rannot live If Ne-
groes do not want J|. He stated that
Negroes are just as guilty as
while* in their acceptance of seg-
regation.

"The problem of the JHh Centu-
ry Is the problem of the color line,"
said the speaker. AM over the
world the problem is discussed Af-
rican* *re more concerned about
wh»t is being done here about seg-
regation than anything else.

Behind the birth of the Negros

Interest In rlvil rights is Wor'd

War 11. the increasing education;.!

opportunities and the emergence of
th# African nations. These factors
give the Negro much to think a-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE t)

WEATHER
The live Say weatker fereraat

for the Ralrlfh area ksgksnlHg
Thursday. Pefcraary 7, sad taklas-
lai Uirough Monday. Pekraary U,
It as (allows

Trmpcrsinret will average sssr
aeriaml first oart of perlad. Norm-
si tilth sag low temperglarm U-
M. Bslalsll will averaao aboat ana
halt lack aag Iurn lot mark ulSsr
about sugar sag Manga*.
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Durham Hospital C ites Needs
DURHAM Lincoln Hospital'

financial condition came in for •>

lot of discussion at the nicotine ot
the County Commissionci s Mon-
day F H Scott, the director. r< -
ported that at the rlo r of buxine--*
Dee. 31. IW2 that there was "a-
round a JSO.OOO deficit

It was al'o brought out that tin
hospital was no', celling onon.’b
from the county for its charity pa
lien's A «pokcman for ' it- hospi-

tal told the Commimfliirm that i’<

far rent of the load was chaii'y

and the nation's average was only

H per refit
"

.! H Wheeler told the Commis-
sioners that "we hone that Ihi
board a ll! take the necessary step*

to assure the trustee* that the hos-
pital v.lTl he adeouatelv compen-
sated for |t* charity patients"

He said Lincoln Hoso >al r< —**»»

for county charjtv patients a rs-i

diem amount of 422 !3 but “ it •*

our understanding" that per diem
amounts of *27 74 to Watts Hospi-
tal and *2(174 to Duke Hospital a e
raid for charity patents sent there
bv the Welfare Department

Dr Baker chairman of
the executive committer of the L n-

| coin board and Duke Hospital staff
! member, called for the Commis-
j sioncrs to make a practical appli-
! cation of rule of thumbs as to
\ "what you arc paying one hospital
and another."

'I wouldn’t want to put any in-
stitution in a bad light," he add.-d
He said he has no argument with

: Duke or Watts Hospitals
Hill other reports arc that the

bounty father* have considered
iconveitin* Lincoln Hospital since

many Negroes elect to receive me-

dical treatment at local white hos-
pitals. but that this notion has met
with opposition from Lincoln Hos-
pital leader* on the grounds that
N’cgro doctors at Lincoln would ro
longer have a place for hospital
practice under such a plan Lincoln
heads have for some time been
making efforts to get the hospital
into the public housing business a-
a means of easing Its reported op-
erational loss

i

First Negro Employee
At Olivia Raney Library

i The Olivia Raney Lib-ary ern- i
ployed its first Negro in the capa- !
cily of Library Clerk The p< rs.in i
employed is Mrs. Margaiet Di-Bcr-

| ry. wife of Ur. A C. Deßerry, of

I 1717 Oakwood Avenue.
Miss Clyde Smith, in charge of

the library, told a representative of
The CAROLINIAN t,bat Mrs De-
Berry was employed to do a job

just as any other library clerk, and

that from all appearances, she will

fit very well, in her new job. "She
Mtms to be competent and has a
beautiful voice." Miss Smith said.

The employment of Mrs. Deßer-
ry is in keeping with the new plan
to use competent Ncgroeg. wherever
needd. with a viw of offering job
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